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WEDNESDAY MdRNINQ estate .notice», I 

bÎbcttok'h sale or v alla b
Loads I» the Dca Valley, restât 
le places deposits of clay sad sfcsl». suitable for b,lck-m.kls«,"£' 
Belldlo* Lets, Bear Todmordea.

2 fegESTATE notices.I
amusements.

ANDJUDICIAL SALE OF 'LAXO*
Brick Yards at Weston, Ontario.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the HighaaaiSSa w^te5£:

era* Lien Act of Robison v. The Bar* 
Brick Company. Limited, et au 

there will be offered ikr sale, with .he 
approbation of J. A. C. Cameron, 
quire, Official Referee, by public auc
tion at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend 6 Co., 68 King-street east. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the first day of 
May 1*09, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following land, pre
mises and property :

All and singular those certain par- 
of land and premises 

In the Town-

M ATI NEES 
To-day O Sat,

CHARLES PROHMAN PRESENTS 
The Relgalag I»adon Sensation

On Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
epairs S©35tfE

— trusted to our staff of experts.
Limited. 300 YONGE ST.

PRINCESSMAMILTO.N
n BUSINESS

1 D11ECTOEY
■____

Hamilton
Happening* The Executor of the will of the 1 

Emily E. Taylor will offer for sale 
Public Auction, subject to a reserved | 
by Messrs. C. M. Henderson A ( 
auctioneers, at their offices, Noe. 37 j 
a King Street East,. Toronto, on a*l 
day the 8th Day of May, 1999, at 
dclodk noon, the following parcel»’ 
land:

Parcel 1,—Alt and Singular these cert 
parcels or tracts of land and preili 
situate, lying and being In the Towns 
■or York, being composed of parts of : 
11 In the 2nd concession from the B 
and of Lot 11 In the 3rd done- salon fi 
the Bay of said Township and part 

■■■Bead allowance 
and adjoining and being lots 
' and P and that part of lot letl

AN ronENGLISHMAN’S
HOMEEAST ® CO..HAMILTON HOTELS. PHONE MAIN 1178.

Hl/TEL royal 3rd w*jn»a s*.COMMENCING 
MONDAY, MAY
Return en
gagement of

, MAMMOTH PRODUCTION

Brewster’s Millions
with EDWARD ABBLE8

F
Every room completely t*"0*?!!4 aB<1 

newly carpeted during 1907.
92M and Up per Say. f FREDERICK THOMPtON’S

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

rtSi cels or tracts 
situate, lying and being 
ship of York, In the County of York 
and in the Village of Weston, and be- 
lng composed of Parts of Lots Num
bers Elgin and Nine in the Fifth Con
cession west of Yongs-strset of the 
said Township of York, containing 
about One Hundred end Sixty-three 
Acres, more or less. . .
• The above land, or part thereof, is 
supposed to be suitable for brick 
making and there Is said to 
Brick Making Plant and appliances 111 
good order thereon, which will also be 
offered for sale at the same time. The 
property will first be offered .1», «ev
irate parcels, one of which will be 
the plant and appliances not attached 
to the land, and any part not sold 
may then be offered as one parcel. 
Each parcel will be subject to a re
served bid. The land will also be of
fered subject to a Mortgage amount
ing to about 89300.00 and interest. The 
Vendor will not furnish any abstract 
of title, title deeds or any evidence 
of title other than those In his pos- 

The Purchaser will search 
the title at his own expense.

Terme and Conditio» of Bale,
Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to be paid In cash as a deposit to the 
Vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance of the purchase money 
shall be paid Into Court to the credit 
of this matter within thirty days from 
the day of sale.

The other conditions are the stand
ing conditions of the High Court of 
justice*

Dated this 8th day of April, 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.
For further particulars apply to 

Clark, McPherson, Campbell A Jarvis, 
16 King-street west, Toronto, Plain
tiff’s Solicitors.

Or to Briggs A Frost, 83 Rlehmond- 
street West, Toronto: Vickers & Gal
braith, 77 York-street, Toronto; Roes 
A Hoimeted, 20 King-street east, To
ronto, or Joseph Nason, 157 Bay-street, 
Toronto, solicitors for the several de
fendants. 668

Day's Doings in A Plea forGRAND OPERA HOUSE 
HOTEL, COM STREET 

Ret..: $1.25 - $1.50 per iey 
Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

the Government 
closed 
tered F
ed Q lying to the east of the rig 
way of the Don Branch of the Can 
Pacific Railway Compaty as shown 
a plan made by P, b. Gibson demist 
In the Registry Office foi the ( 
of York as Deposit Number 420. togetli 
with and subject to all rights of » 
and other easements as set out In 
certain deed from J; A. Worrell t 
others to David Smith, Executor »

YORK COUNTY Apropos lot 
’ dày, The Worl
-* «.ear old-fashtol

, .eman of the d 
vied hands nevl 
ef sweet baby fl 
fàFhtoned not hi 
true mother boo 
worn with toiti 
steps and «mod 

reaching

FOUR MUD 0065 KILLED 
ONE PERSON IS BITTEN

And the sums big east and production seen hers 
surlier this season. ______J)

worthy of the city and dts-PIONEBB MOVitiL.
Pioneer Hotel, “*wly remodelwd- 

Bath on every floor. choic* ," a 
* V »Quors and drars. ****••** tCm\nne

Health Board Will Aik That Loose o.r S'
Canines Be Kept Off Streets- 

— Baum Leaves For Toronto.

SHSiSS& 8l‘ffOesrTad ^en discovered 

in the city and had been destroyed. His 
worship said that only one person had 
worsnip board of health de
cided to ask thê council to pass a by-
ImMkeeping all -logs except those at
tached held on a leash.off the »tr«w».
SI»,oA ^ K° IWI*

g-satrvafgws
the nuisance. William Farrar com
ber' "hat* was ™
central DRrt of the city•

This afternoon the hoapltaj *<>y«rnor 
awarded the contract of 
gMt wing of the hospital to Houiden
& Sons at 8850. n

Jimmy Baum, accompanied by De 
tectlve Rogers, left for Toronto this
eVenlneÂ»»e»lted OotosrMriam.

Harry Clark, postmaster at Glanford, 
has been summoned on the charge o 
assaulting bis father-in-law, Silas

school one 
trlet.

tmhfeH^H'e#tVonT^

to-morrow. * . . „
On Friday the banquet tendered by 

the trustees and the town takes place.
A meeting of the board of health was 

held to-night, with Dr. Glim ou, M.H.O., 
presiding. A number of accounts were 
ordered pgld and Dr. Qilmour will re
ceive an honorarium of 860 as compen
sation for extra work during the small
pox epidemic. The other town health 
officers were favorably mentioned.

Mayor Baird will preside over, the 
last meeting of the city council to
morrow night.

The trustees, teaching staff and press 
were the recipients at the close of the 
meeting to-night of an Informal lunch
eon at the hands of Chairman Dodds. 
The thoughtful was much appreciated. 
The thoughtful action was muh appre- j 
elated.

WEST TORONTO SCHOOL 
HOLD FINAL MEETINC

a ROYAL a I fireproof,Alexandra 1. theatre | be athe trustees will

Me to 81.Evenings, Saturday Mat
2»e, 80c, 7Sc. Trustee under the will of the late Emily I 

B. Taylor, registered In the Registry g 
Office for the County of York as No. 
-M816 for said Township.

■Excepting from the said lands the right 
of way of the James Bay Railway C 
pany, being a strip of land of the 
Iprm width of one hundred feet 1 
within the limits, of said lots F an 
rind having a uniform width of fifty 
on each side of the centre line of 
said Railway and excepting also t 
parts of said lots F. P and Q, and i 
particularly described In ,a certain 
from the said John A. Worrell to Re 
Davies dated 27th January, 1908, 
registered In the Registry Office foi 
County of York as No. 68612 for 
Township of York.

Parcel 2—All and singular that cerii 
parcel or tract of land and prêtai 
situate, lying aud being in the To wag 
of York. In the County of York, o 
talnlng by measurement one acre I 
thirteen-hundredths of an acre mors 

composed of part of lot 
Concession from the Bay

Thursday Mat new: 
tenderness, eve 

baptised 1
JESSIE BUSL-Y in

BEVERLYoraus'tark
was
the river bey on 
ory! It comes 
fume of the st 
woodland The 
those we love 
will echo with 
ever. Other fai 
from our vision 
until we meet i 
ven's portal. J: 
fCet wandered 
beside the. sea. 
wom threshold 
had glided bad 
and call, and i 
dear old home, 
eonce. What a 
nocence and d< 
as we sat In the 
sunshine strea 

i windows, wher 
her knee and 11s 
have passed, bi 
her prayers, h 
fltful pauses t 
sweet and hoi

Thank God f 
there!

Toronto.

locked in box car Dispute in County Over Engineer's 
Commissions—Banquet in 

East Toronto.

(By George Barr McCutcheon .au
thor of "Brewster s_Mllllons. )

Next—“Howe’s Travel Festival"
FearfulQatarlo Mss -Undergoes a 

Experience.

ternoon by Lackawanna Detective Gor ,n conference at the council chamb-.r 
man and Patrolman McCarthy. yesterday with respect to a

Connors had been working In Chlcft f t,n_ the estate of the late James 
go as a laborer. On Saturday night he McDougan. who for many years occu-. 
had something to eat In Chicago abm position of county engineer.
« o’clock. He went to the railroad pl5H tPhe new eteel and concrete
yards and climbed Into a ^°*Cftr,head- bridge over the Rouge River at Mark- 
tlally filled with barley. He was hes village was built the county coun-
Jng for Kingston. Ont., where he has ham \ mage^ ,«000 as the r.
relatives. He fell asleep f»r a »hort ell 'ot|d the ^ the worU while 
time and when he awoke he found the ■£"« , ve a corresponding or
car had been tocked and ta.ken even larager sum, and the late Mr. Me-

----------------
occurred before the Anal completion of
thWhenk‘the estate passed Into the
hands of the legal ”^***^4® wl«l 
Village of Markham was^, blued wit 
the balance remaining, which ...
ter in turn handed over to the co“h‘> - 
claiming that the county were liable
thratththeaTage thouïhl' 'that the

amount was settled for’ ^*eVargum*nt 
yesterday put up a strong ar^mmi
for the assumption of^the debt by 1 
countv. or at least a portion 01 it, an 
it is probable that each of the part*

effected.

I THE 
■ TALK 
■of THE 
■ TOWN

GRAND Ï». 25-SOc
THIS v-.RSlTSST M g g Fg »ï

ARCHIE BOYD AS UNCLE NAT
NEXT WEEK—THOMAS E.SHEA

MAJESTIC So 10o
REAL
VAUDEVILLE

e-eio Aors-e

session.

inI TODMORDEN.
Well-Known Cltleea Wins Over All 

Provincial Competitors.

TODMORDEN, April 27.—(Special.)— 
A well-merited honor, and Incidentally 
some tangible monetary consideration 
-was Jo-day conferred on Robert Hazel- 
ton, a well known resident of Todmor- 
den by the receipt of a cheque from 
the Dr. A. W. Chase Co. for $100, to
gether with ah appreciative letter,

Mr. Hazel ton was euccemtful in win
ning the prize annually donated by 

1 the company for the best kept diary 
of local events. While there were many 
competitors for the coveted prize, Mr. 
Hazelton, over a large number Irom aU 
parts of the province, was successful 
In the competition. Mr. Hazelton Is 
being heartily congratulated on his 
well won laurels.

1rs», being 
la the 2nd
said Township and being tn# eai 
one-fourth of Parcel lettered A ae a 
on the aald plan, and which may be 
ttcularly described as follows: 
menclng at a point on, the southerly 
dt the Don Mills Road at the line 
board fence running southerly and dis
tent three hundred and sixty-three few 
six inches measured westerly along* 
from said limit from the westerly side* 
of Pape avenue. Thence south ten de-;l 
green east along the easterly limit of «I 
said lot lettered A five chains and fifteen i 
links to the centre line of a snake rail I 
fence for the southerly limit of «aid. 1 
Parcel lettered A. Thence south eighty 1 
degress fifteen minutes west along said I 
centre line of said rail fence two chains I 
twenty links to westerly limit of said H 
easterly one-fourth of said parcel letteredjl 
•SA.” Thence north ten degrees west ■ 
along said westerly limit of said easterly 
one-fourth ftv* chains seventeen links 
and one-half link to the southerly limit 
of said Don Mills Road. Thence easterly* 
along aald southerly limit of said Don 
Mills Road two chaîna twenty links to | 
the place of beginning, courses magnetic. ! 
also the use of the right of way •long 
the easterly limit of said lot lettered A. m

Parcel 8,-^Lot 210 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue as shown on Plan M « 
Hied in the office of Land Titlèi at To- g 
ronto.

Parcel 4.—Lot 211 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 6—Lot 212 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on, said plan.

Parcel 6.—Lot 213 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 7.—Lot 214 on the south aids of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 8.—’Lot 271. 011 tlirj ‘ >rth aide ot 
Gamble Avenue on said Plan. ■

Parcel 9.—Lot Hi oh u,e uorth side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. ■

Parcel 10.—Lot 278 on the north side oft! 
Gamble Aveaue on said plan.

Parcel 11.—Lot 279 on the north side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 12.—Lot 280 on the north side ot 
Gamble Avenue on said plan

Parcel 13.—Lot 281 on the north side d 
Gamble Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 14.—Lot 282 on tne north elda of * 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. -Æ

Parcel 15.—Lot 288 on tne north side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. , I

Parcel 16.—Lot 284 on tne -north side of 
Gamble Avenue on «aid plan.:

Parcel» 3 to M have each a frontage of ( 
60 feet by a depth of 160 feet.

Terme of Sale: Ten per cent, of the j 
purchase money to be paid at the time ; 
of sale to the Vendor’s Solicitors. The t-i 
balance In cash on close of sale and de-' : 
livery of deed. If the purchaser desires j 
It, one-half of the purchase money may 
remain secured by mortgage at six per 
cent, per annum.

Sale to be completed and possesslos : 
given In 81 days from auction.

The purchaser will be required ta sign 
an agreement of purchase at time of 
•ale. Other conditions made knoiaa at 
time .of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

I — DAILY MATS.]
ladies-101!I

toc Rloei«art.n'.;„r&£o^
« Girls! Girls! Girls! 
AMATEUR NIGHT.

128466
£f„e,B«&ï0 MENUSU.S. NAVY NOT IN IT1 B

UÜIJ ta

Extre—Everett, the HsndcuffKlnj

In Two-Doeex’t lnelnie It 
Power Standard. X Ora 

Boiled 
Broiled
Potato

Brllaln
“SSÆ r’T.gÆ» ww»-
perly laid. Judge Monck this morning 
dismissed the charge of conspiring to 
lend money at 8» exorbitant ratera
interest made against Sylvester Nel
son. His honor- remarked that there 
waa a clear violation of the act.

It la aald that -In case the ratepayers 
approve of the board of control bylaw, 
the temperance people will attempt to 
capture the board.

-J William Hunter has decided to give 
Up his position as officer of the Child
ren’s Aid Society.

Billy Sherrlrig will probably apply 
for a Federation card now that he has 
been turned down by the C.A.A.U. 
Bobby Kerr Is also talking of follow
ing the name course, so that he will 
be able to compete with the American 
runners.

Alfred Mason, Kenilworth, left the 
city on March 29, and the authorities 
have had to take charge of his four 
children.

I LONDON, April 2‘T* *to-
queetion In the house of commons to
day, whether It was the ^
government to take Into consideration 
?he American Navy when estimating 
the number of ships necessary to main 
tain a fleet ten per cent more Power
ful than the combined fleets of any 
other two powers, a formula known as 
the “two power standard, Reginald 
IMcKenna, first lord of the admiralty, 
said this was an academic question, 
as under existing conditions, the navy 

States for the 
of the two power

Be
87-89 KINO ST. EASTIIIIII-, ! | OHEA’S THEATRE

«W Matinee Dally, 26c | Evenings, 25c 
and 80c. Week of April 26. 

Pakn-e Hawaiian Trio, Barry and 
Wolford, Duffln-Redcay Troupe, Reiff 
Bros., Stuart Barnes, Zara-Uarmen Trio, 
The Klnetograph, Maurice Freeman *

NORTH TORONTO.
Lndlee- Aid Gave “Decimal" Tea and

Scored Great Suceeaa.

NORTH TORONTO, April 27.—The 
“decimal tea" given the Ladles’ 
Aid of the Da vis ville Methodist Church 
here to-night, was In ’-every respect a 
delightful event. , The entertainment 
given by local and city artist» was ex
ceptionally well rendered and evoked 
the heartiest applause.
Crabbe, Mr. and Mrs. Strong, Mr. Flâ- 
velle, the Davlsvltle Male Quartet, Rev. 
Mr. Sparling was in the chair, and the 
receipts of the evening, which were 
eminently satismaotory, will be de
voted toward liquidating the debt on 
the church. The Ladies’ Aid of Davls- 
vitle Methodist Church ere to be com
mended on the success, not alone vt 
the entertainment, but the splendid tea 
which followed, and to which ample 
Justice was done by all present.

Good progress was made to-day wüh 
the removal of garbage and the work 
will be vigorously prosecuted.

HUMBER Bay.

Vegetable Growers Meet at .Albion on 
Saturday Night.

HUMBER BAY, April 27.—The regu
lar meeting of the Toronto branch of 
the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation will be held at the Albion Hotel 
on Saturday. May 1, at 8 p.m. Exhibit 
of three bunches S.W.T. radish, 19-Inch 
bunch. Prizes as before. Members are 
requested to make note of the change 
In the hour of meeting.

DISEASE IS CHECKED.

Reeve Harris of Woodbrldge was *n 
the city yesterday and stated that 
within the next ten -days the quaran
tine there would be completely raised, 
as no new cases have occurred since 
the first week of the outbreak. The 
disease has been confined to to two 
hous*. A case has developed In York 
Township and another at Scarboro Vil
lage, where In the latter case Mr. Em- 
perlngham, a local merchant, has con
tracted the disease. In each a rigid 
quarantine has been established.

The Annexation Fever."
Residents in the Runnymede District, 

adjacent to West Toronto, would like 
to be annexed to the city.

Netheraole'e New Play.
NEW YORK, April 27.—Olga Nether- 

sole appeared last night at the Savoy

Highly Important Unreserved Ll:
ch'

st<AUCTION SALEIt ; :

OF VALUABLE

Household Furniture
Co.

i- :i- p--------------------- »---------------- 1
QPFfI A f ENGAGEMENT
OrbVlAU TWICE DAILY
ROYAL ALEXANDRA—bec. mon.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y. HIPPODROME 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

of the United 
practical purposes 
standard, as defined In the speeches 
of Premier Asquith, would not enter 
Into account.

Asked further If It was not a moot 
point whether America was not at the 
present moment the world’s second 
strongest "naval power, Mr. McKenna- 
replied: .“Under the two power stan
dard as defined by Mr. Asquith, the 
American navy Is not to be so re
garded."

Beef Stei 
Spinach

Queer

1
EAST TORONTO, 

laymen’s *£*»^1%*M£*
'

Night
■

Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
1700)? silk Brocaded Dining Room Suites, 

• Handsome Oak Dining Room Set, Best 
Quality -of Brussels aud other Carpets 
(throughout house), Qaepllers, English 
Plate Mirrors, Large Painting, “Scene In 
the Rockies,” by M- Mathews (valued 

RU* on the Runaway Train, Fly in Wright's at 8700), Library Couches and-Easy Chairs,
Office Desk, Fine Oak and other Ward
robes, Cheffonlere, Folding Beds, Hall 
Hat 8

Misa May

men’s A^latlo^ in the school room 
of Hope Methodist Church here to:
"'^ev Tr ^M^Muner'-eoclatc editor 
0fRthe “Christian Guardian, •

£;,rri.a delightfully'' Informal concert was

S Among others, addresses were given 
vv vx-Mavor Dr. Waltwi, J. a?6 » Myr 5o“tin N. B. Cobbled.ck Joe 
T^imhe and Rev. Mr. Locke. Stanley 
Thompson and Harold» Brake of the 
Eoworth League andsP. Taylor for _ 
Sunday St-hool also spWte Those W‘U> 
contributed In lnatrumfenta and vocal 
selections to the evenings Pleasure
were: R. Loc-ke. and^r^Everist;

The Laymen's bar-

. y ijL-- Resell
—CheII Three 

iheese, 1 tabu 
spdonful salt, 
teaspoonful o! 
smooth paste 
knife and spi 

' bread. The g 
chefese la pr« 
wlohes.

I 9 't-
:,:S

ta

G.G.B.G. HAVE GOOD PARADE! 1I Asroplsns, Go to Egypt, Francs, Rassis, Sicily. 
20 Others. ejtf
Mats. 13c, 25c. Evs. 23c. 33c, 50.cSUBMARINE BLOWS UPtioverner-GeeereVn Body Onard Have 

large Tara Oat at Flrnt Drill.
“I am very pleased with the turn- Eight Italian Sailors lantaatly Killed 

out," remarked Lf.-Col. Fleming, in —Craft Geen Down,
command of the Governor-General’s , ?Anrll „ _Ttie benzine re-
BTWs We' first Omental parade of i ^Jrof the Italian ^u^ble^oca 
the season and 140 men, including the , ^re" hurled high inTo the

Thé S madP,ara fine showing. The ; air exptoslon^BigM
^«UjunuPthat their hurts

"AwrS ih.... .«.rom. r,r.-
of men**1 ar<? attrttLt ng a better c a*B 'miles of the Journey in thirty-seven

“meFoea went down very shortly af-
nfor^dUthITj nVn wTlf’not ao ' ter the accident. The vessel is hope-
inored the Q.O.B.G. will not go. lessly lost, as the damage done by the

explosion was terrible. The deck was 
ripped open and the blast shivered 
planks and steel plates and loosened 
rivets.

The eighteen men were hurled sky
ward to a height of at least 800 metres 
and several of the crew wera ’hurt by 
flying splinters. One of the sailors was 
projected thru the air with such ter
rific force that he went rights over the 
cruiser San Glorgla, lying neuf by, and 
fell Into the sea on the other side of It.

The Foca was considered ip be the 
finest submarine boat In the -Italian 
Navy.

ds. Handsome -Brass Bedstead
(cost t9Mf almost new Q. * B. Bedsteads, 
Dressers and Stands, Bedroom set, Table 
Tray, • Secretaries, Bookcases, Bed 
Couçhes,’ Curtains and Draperies, Carter 
Hall Gong, Card and other Tables, Valu
able Pictures, Fancy Gold Framed Parlor 
Pieces, Screens, Linoleum, Canada Pride 
Range, Baking Cabinet, with a host’of 
other costly furnishings, being the con
tents of 28 rooms.

y TO-NIGHT!
JARVIS 8T. BAPTIST CHAPEL,

PROF. JAMES OR*, 0. D.,
SUBJECT :

1 i! —Que’ 
One heapin'! 

gelatine, 1 
sherry wine, 5 
pound niacar 
1-2 cupful m 
the milk and 
add sugar. - Ï 
with a tittle 

erry over t 
mixture and 
with a tittle

!

It
01 ii i

- - Virgin Birth.
8 o dock sharp. All welcome.

j D tokens’ Fellowship Lyceum Course
OF “PICKWICK PAPERS”

By Mr. Frank Spealght, London, Enff
ASSOCIATION HALI* Tknre., April 20.

Tickets, 60c and 26c, all reeervable. 
Plan open at Nordhelmer’s.

•a shOn To-morrowf, the 29th April
At the Abberley.

Noe. 266 and 258 Iherbourne 8L

Carstalrs, Metcalf,

quet was voted an unqualified auccess 
and will undoubtedly become an an
nual event.

13 RECITALj
-

IVFFRAGBTj 
CHAIN 1

LONtDON,
' suffragists evl 

outer lobby 
this aftemoo 
lay chains to 

The police, 
experiences, 
cutting Imp1 
ered the cha 
women from]

A large 
Stains and 
been receive! 
Limited. i 
equalled fori 
furniture ad 
floor finish

e11

WEST TÔRONTO.

Board of Ednentlea an
Off the Stage.

(N6ar Wllton-avenue)Polleenwa Stops Reaaway.
Frightened by blowllng paper at 

Tonge and Queen-streets at 7.80 yes
terday morning, a team owned by R- 
Kelly, contractor, dashed West on 
Queen-street. P.7C. Humphries Jumped 
into the wagon at Teraulay-street and 
grasping the reins, stopped the horses 
In half a block.

Ar1 a Body Passes Under instructions from William Gabriel, 
Esq.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 

Tel. 2868.

CLEAN, FUNNY, NOVEL.■ JOHN A. KELLY I
WEST TORONTO, April 27.—Chair

man Dobbs presided over the last meet
ing of the public school board held to
night, before the young city is finan
cially merged In the larger city.

Thruout the meeting, at which tittle 
in the way of practical business devel
oped, there was an air of rgret at the 
changed conditions. A majority of the 
members were disposed to look upon 
the annexation as a retrograde move
ment.

A bévy of lady teachers were present, 
but It Is Is only fair to say that they 
did not share In the general depres
sion, the knowledge of the fact that 
under the new regime their salaries 
would be substantially boosted serving 
to console them very materially. Chair
man Dodds spoke spoke briefly, as did 
all the trustees, Messrs. Wright and 
Williamson taking advantage afforded 
by- the occasion to scarify the city 
council for their failure to grant suf
ficient funds to make the Louise-»t.

DAVID SMITH.
M Church Street Toronto, or to 

CROMBIE, WÔRRBLL * GWYNNB. 
Vendor’» Solicitor», 20 King Street,. To
ronto 333

Toronto, 6th April, 1909.

Auctioneers.Ventriloquist, Stager 
y and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street -
!

IT Toronto.I BABBIT METALS8S*.fBig Program. Price Right,
UGLY SKIN SORES. FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

This if » condition (or disnsse) to which doctors #< 
five many names, but which few of them really E 
understood. It Is limply weakneet—sbreak-down, ¥ 
m it were, of the vital forces that sustain the svs- 1 

i. No npAtter wbst may be its cause» (for they ft 
ire Almost numberless), its symptoms Are much the > 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 1 
sense of prosti etioe or weArine#», depression of J 
spirits and want ot energy for all the ordinary J 
sffairs of life. New, whet Atone i* Absolutelyesten* *Z 
tial in aJI such cases \tinciitutd vitality—vigour - 1 ^
VltAL STRENGTH * ENERGY I
I# throw off these morbid feelings, And esperieece m v 
proves tbAt AS night succeeds the day this may be 5 
more certainly secured by a course of *7
THE (MEW FRENCH REMEDY ]
THERAPION NO. 3 •

by any ether knows combination. So surely *
___i* taken In *rcord»nce with the direction! sc- ,
rempsnyinrit,wlllthe.batt#redl|ratthbeiestef»d, ï
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | UOHTEO UP AFRESH, &

i and a new existence imparted In place of what had u 
I to lately leemed worn-out, nted up, sod vsluele»!. m 
! Tbi! wonderful medicament is suirnble for all qr*. £
' cenetitutlon! and condition!, in eitoer sell end tt Is |
1 d ficultlolmsgineacaseofdlieaieorderseeeinenl |

h.n,h*r. u- I whole main f-alurei are tkose of debility, that wilI jbrothers, however, Will be brought be- , eot k* speedily and permanently overcome by thn . 
fore the magistrate at Vglleyfleld to- ; reenperstire enence. whkht!d«tiB.d to cs»tinto -4 
morrow. oblivion everything that had preceded it for All •*; I; wlde-ipreadandnumireuicLsiofhemansilmenti. j

THERAFJtmSI,
Haventock Hoad, Hampstead, London. Wee S 
in England, 8/9. Purchasers Should see that | 
word 'rinaxno*' appears «« British Govern- 
meat Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ►, 1
aflued to every genuine package. 5

There pion Is row'also obtainable la 1
■him itmtiui» rom •

1

Canada Metal Co-THE
m ALBERT WILLIAMS’ CAFE •1 Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 188tf
Zem-Buk Hewovee Them.I "-V 17» YONGE, COR. RUBEN.

It Is Just at this season that pimples, 
blotches, sores, scrofulous aliments and 
eruptions generally, make themselves 
raoet felt. Zam-Buk will be found of 
wonderful use wherever there la skin 
eruption or deep-seated ulceration.
Pimples, blotches and Irritating rash
es on the face and other paru of the 
body Indicate a disturbance of the 
functions of the skin. Impure matter, 
which the blood should discharge by 
mean» of the skin, 1» allowed to remain 
in the pores, the process of “exhala
tion" is interrupted and Ju»t where the 
bad matter collecta, there pimples, ul
cers and sore» quickly appear and he 
ekln tissue suffer». To be complete, 
the treatment must be of two kind».,
The sufferer may help to diminish the 
supply of Impurities by taking no rich,
greasy and Indigestible foods; but, to ___________________ ______
remove the Impurities themselves, the Week-Bad Tripe I _ ,, .... - . ..
pores must be opened and the skin ar, alwayg looked forward to by those I DOffd l BlOBBy rillS llfM the
made healthier by the vigorous appll- who enjoy a «hort outing after their Pnltlllister’i XldlCY Disease
cation of Zam-Buk, morning and night. we(,k.„ work Is over. Commencing Sa- rOSIIMSierg Money Disease,
and washing frequently with some pure turday May lat. the Grand Trunk Rail- 
Moap. , n 1 , way System will Issue return tickets at
antiseptic Zsftn-Buk Medicinal and g|ngle with ten cents added, to
Toilet Soap. Zam-Buk balm stimulates vreat many points in Ontario, good 

, the functions of the »kln by thepene- golng Saturday or Sunday* valid re- 
tratlon of Its refined herbal essence , turn|ng Monday following date of is- "I can now do all my work without 
and thus reaches the root of the dl»-, K“or full information call at city
' ‘tir. Arthur B. Griffin of 191 Pic ton-1 Yonne -e‘t?ee^W<‘phone°r\hti n a"d lhe wordja ot Pr«tmaster Andrew B.
street. East Hamilton, says: "1 w^s ! Yon|r^'*trce‘"H’ yr‘one -MiUn Nelson of this place. As all the poat-
greally troubled with pimples and i . ty thk ALEXANDRA, master’s friends know, he has been
blotches breaking out on my face. 1 —------- troubled with Kidney Disease for sév
ir! ed a number of remedies, and also | At the Royal Alexandra Theatre tills eral years pest, and has been doing 
specially dieted, yet the pimples end week a drematlzatton of George Barr everything In his power to find a curé 
blotches remained. Acting on the sag- , McCutcheon’e charming romance, for it. He has found the cure. It 1» 
gestion of a friend, I began using Zam- ' "Beverly of Oraustark” is receiving the Dodd's Kidney Pills. “Yes, I tried all 
Ruk, and was.much pleased to find an liberal support of the numerous "pa- kinds Of medicines for my kidney 
improvement after several applies- trôna of that favorite and popular trouble," the postmaster
ttoiw. The itching was aHevlated and | theatre. The demand for seats has states. “None of them seemed to dv
the Inflammation seemed less. As I, been so lively that an extra matinee me any good till I commenced to use
continued the Zam-Buk treatment, the jias l>een seriously considered by the Dodd’s Kloney Pills. Two boxe* of 
pimples and blotches became less sore, j management. The Indications point them cured -me completely. I highly 
the Itching was cured altogether and ! to an extremely prosperous week. recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all
inflammation was banished. In the j ■ sufferers fhom Kidney Disease. I would
course of a short time every blotch and Increase Year Chest 4 to » laches. not be without them.’’
pimple was removed," CHICAGO, April 26.—The Western Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all diseas':»

Zam-Buk In also a sure cure for cuts, Health Sanitarium takes patients and cf t)ie kidneys, from Rackariv- to
1(*®eratton*. bums, eczema, ringworm, within a few weeks gives them per- Bright’» IMaease. They al*o cure all
poisoned wounds, festering sores, had feet health and a wonderful chest or diseases caused by disordered kidney;:
leg and all skin Injuries and dlneaaee. bust development. Prevents consump- falHng to strain the impurities out of more, the well-known 
LLi a cure fCr plles" tton. The discovery of the century, the blood That’* why thev cure Greenville, I» ample proof that Nerv-
ano stores-^ everywhere sell at GOc a Write for home treatment booklet to Dropsy, Rheumatism and Heart Di- illne can’t be beaten. Try It yourself—
l nV * T- * tron' Zam-Buk Com- the Chicago office. Department J„ ISIS «case. If y oil haven't tried them your- but be sure the dealers give you “Ncrv- 

. .ronto, on receipt of price. , Greenwood-avenue, Chicago. Ill. Jtf -elf ask vour neighbors about them. Illne" only. Lalrge bottle», 26c each.

HOTELMAN FINED. -AN IDEAL PLACE TO DINE— SIGNS OF HOLIDAY TIMB.
KINCARDINE, April 27.—(Special.)— 

John J. Kelly, hotelman, appeared to
day before Magistrates Barker and 
Mackenzie on a charge of permitting 
disorderly conduct in his hotel. Two 
ineb had been swearing and acting 
badly. A fine of 825 and costs was Im
posed. Inspector Ayearst of Toronto 
prosecuted and Mr. McPherson of, this 
town defended.

Branch at 2ST—Open Sundays. Tourists, Week Bad Ticket» and Treat 
Flaking All Co la Together May let.

As If to celebrate the splendid fish
ing to be had en the llr:, the Cana
dian Northern Ontario will sell week
end tickets commencing next Saturday, 
at single fare with ten cents added.

Full Information about -speckled 
^beauties and where they abound .it 
city ticket office, corner King and To* 
ronto-streets. * ed 7 tf.

Theatre In “The Writing on the Wall.” 
a three-act drama by William Hurl- 
tout, author of “The Fighting Hope." 
She played the role of a society wo
man, a part she has never before at
tempted, and very différant from the 
emotional characters with which she 
has always been Identified. The aud
ience seemed to like her Immensely.

.

j It;‘I THE

Lumbago Victim
Gives Good Advice

: *t
as a

VISITING IN OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Hugh Clark, M.L.A., 
are here to-day communing with the 
men of the room 89. They aver that 
their visit Is purely social. The pro
vincial secretary called on Earl Grey.

than
•sit 1 hare efteaLAN OPEN VERDICT.

MONTREAL, April 27— (Special. )— 
An open verdict was reached late this 
evening in the case against William 

i and Aime Houle, held for the murder 
of Fa mer Pelletier of Beauharnols. The

FINDS HIS WORK 
A PLEASURE NOW

Those attending the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church will be glad to 
knot? that the new organ which is 
being Installed will be completed and 
ready for use on Sunday, May 9. The 
Instrument Is the production of the 
celebrated firm of Casavant Bros., Que
bec, and will have very few equals In 
Canada. -

Tells of i Wosderfel Remedy 
That Brought Him Health asd 
Comfort

.

ii
The man whoee back to lame and sore 

can’t afford to trifle with the hundred/ 
and one so-called cures for lumbago. 
He needs a powerful, penetrating pain 
destroying 
quickly sink into all the tendons and 
muscl a—such a liniment is “Nervltine," 
whl-ch acts like lightning. Right to the 
spot It goes, carrying healing, soothing 
properties " to the nerve* and muscles 
that cause all the pain.

“When my back was so painful that 
I couldn't turn in bed, when rubbing 
hot Irons over my back failed to ease, 
when I cried aloud with agonising 
twinges—then it wee that I used Nerv- 
111 ne and got quick relief and was ul
timately cured. There to something 
In Nervi Une that Isn’t to be found In 
other linlipents. Its power over pain 
and Its facility for sinking Into the 
core of the sore parts to simply a mar
vel. After getting rid of the pain ahd 
when I started back to work, if course 
I wore a Nervlline Porous Plaster 
the weak «spot. I have friend* that use 
Nervltine for Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Sciatica. They all think as I do 
that Nervltine to the strongest, best 
and safest liniment made."

^The above statement of F. R. Much- 
merchant of

1 In
iAlberta Man Tells Hew His Troubles 

Vanished When He Used the Old Re
liable Kidney Remedy.

Aceeeataata’ Officers.
The election of officers of the Char

tered Accountants’ Association for the 
ensuing year resulted: President, Gor
don D. Campbell; vice-president. Geo. 
Tlllle; secretary-treasurer, G. A. Mc- 
Clatchie; librarian, H. A. Butt; assist
ant librarian, J. W. Crlngan ; executive, 
D. A. McCannel, G. A. Peters, N. B. 
Banks; auditors, A. A. Randall and R. 
Yeomans.

liniment—one that will Plekwlek Clafe.
The Pickwick: Club elected officers 

last night as follows: President, A. L. 
Fullerton; vice-president, L. V. Web
ber; secretary-treasurer, C. ,M. Wilde; 
executive, W. D. Greer, J. B. Robert
son, A. G. Donaldson, F. H. Brodlgan.

SCONA, Alta. April 27.—(Special.)—

pain and with plearure." Those are
is ft

SPRING
> DYEING *s. CLEANINGBlind River Depatatlsa.

A deputation from Blind River, Ont., 
will wait on the government this morn
ing, In an endeavor to secure the con
struction of a steel bridge over the river 
at that point. They are accompanied 
by W. R. Smyth, M.L.A., for Algoma.

Gents suits clssnsj or iyti. Ladies suits. ; 
blouses, saul IsoesskolJ fooit cleaned or iyti — |;
Phones—4761, 4762.

i I$41 Joyfully
Established 88 y tort.

First-Class Work Only
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON A CO.

108 King St West
Express paid oat way «n orders (rods ont ol

town. 361tf

J-
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i Denies Newr Trial.
NASHVILLE, Tenth, April 27.—Judge 

Hart to-day overruled the motion tor 
a new trial In the Cooper murder case, 
and an appeal was taken to the Ten
nessee Supreme Court.

An A ate Fatality.
KATOTOWITZ, Prussian Silesia. 

April 27.—Count Gustav Von Belles- 
trem was killed yesterday when his 
automobile crashed Into a "tree. The 
count's skull was fractured.
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King of lb# Waste Paper Busts ess la tbs
Dominion. Ale# buys Junks, mu tala eta
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